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tie

fair round was as deli-- -
Mur-a- r.t tarty was strt ctttlv piuk as tbe inside a

ta ia the household of;sbtil brown eyes were
Judre Y.'tlli.-c- . Tbe Judce lived tnd full laaroor: and ber red lips
la a Laads.-si- ia tbe suburbs were sweet aad womanly cnoarh

t:.e bf.ie vlllspe Tb;-ra- .r lover to bis
kissiar.

ddargiret was Eft orphan ai an I at tbe old ccfba
tad tbe Jtlcf aad Lis corner struck tea.

Till 'iV tLd aad ia due
1 cfttme the yt-un- girl came to

jT".;-7;-
..r

hi' trusted aad depended on. tictil, by

"j

AT

.T..,0- -,

.iii.

Tin sor.i

purw.

Skliif
arvub

PBiWmjr.

S.ctru

Ikii.

b.-u--

irue
ia

ia
wife hi d taken Ler inte tLelr L:use
to save Ler btirr thrown ca the
chtritv ( f tbe t )S2.

TLt r Lad d one their part well
r.rnr. iacyaaatwo cLi.urea c:
their even twins, Alice aad A3-- 1

ccram and Margaret enjoyed ;

every udraatage cf tducction ia ;

tmnjon wi;L tee bro ther aid sister,
As cider, and began to

n ailre Lvw much she owed the:
.Judge and wife, she ft-l- a desire to

be able ia way to make them a
.recompense f.-- r kindness, aad as she;

was a strut g, c ctive girl sle sora be--

.came ustful tbont the demt stic cf--' ;

ct u.e t L. id. odrs. u al-i.i-

was a feeble woman, tad verv j

willingly resigned some of the cares
j

;

me ume ste was two ana twent v.
she was really tbe bead of the estab-
lishment, though Mrs. Wallace
did the boaors her cuiet. lady l.ke

! --ro-. Bod ponrt-- d the tea and "ct .Tee
at tbe Lead of tbe tabic.

Alice Lad married earlvand rone
the far Y"est with Lir husband;

Alceraoa was f tisbing bis medical
stud.ts. tt a German ctlversltv, aad
onlv tbe Jcjk-- e and Lis wife and
Margaret besides the man and wo

who bad been
fee years remained at Lome,

u a fort u a a : e speculations.
largely indulged in. when the Judge
was tjuite a young man. bad encum-It-r- ej

tbe edd estate with a mortrasre,
aad this it was tbe Judge's ambition
to tl.sebtrge. He watted to leave
tbe place totally free from the debt
to n:s sou Algernon.

Tbe strictest economy
practiced for years in tbe household
w ith ibis end in view, aad at last
the Judge held ia bis bands the
money w ith which to iituidaie the
claim.

It was late on Saturday night
ben be brought it borne, and said

to bis wife as be swung tbe little
black leather trunk containing it be--1

Ler eyes:
Annie, at last we are to be

free from debt: are tight
' thousand dollars in ttat trunk, and
i on Monday I shall Joaes ia full,
!aad we shall barn tbat abominable
mortgage together, voa and I, Annie.

i i . -- r . . ,

ii v .:i oc i.cpp:i-s- t day :n my

' Hut if auvthing should happen,
WEiiam." said Mrs. Wallace nerv- -'

cus'y. 'T'o j'ut the money in some
safe placed It has cost us dear enough

'to scrape it together:"'
TLe Judge bent down aad patted

the amicus little wemta ca the1
ileal

j

'T am going to j ut it in the little
j

oak closet, Annie. It ba- - a sprias ;

and if by chance burglar
sbouid get into tbe Louse be would
never cream of Ending anytlitg of

.value in a Ett'.e stifdid closet at tbe
bead ol the garret stairs." ;

; And with a light heart the Judge i

; on to deposit Lis treasure,
Margaret was silling in the room,

darning lie Judge's stockings wLen
conversation took place, and of

course tLe beard wicre the money
w as to be placed, though at the time

cave little heed Ij ;t.
TLe text tlay, John and Sarah,

the two servants, Lad a Loiiday to
visit a married daughter cf theirs,
vi ba reside 1 LEce-- or twenty miles
away, and as it was ia November.
tad tLe cays were short, they w ouid
not return until Monday nigtt.

Al u some ume after they set out
there came au imperative message to

Judge from Lis only sister say-
ing tbat she w as very iii, and ce-sir- ed

to see Lim without deluy.
home was in Shelby eight or

ten miles and coarse the Judge

Margaret alone in the house.

After they were seated in the car-

riage, the Judge stopped to say:
'Tt is barely possible, Margaret,

thai we remain all night. looks
' verv mueh like a storm, and in that
case we shall certainly slay. if
to, you Lad letttr get Sallie Turner
to come over and --tar with tou for
company."

Etui though Margaret would have
ilked Sallie's company well enough,
she ai enca decided not to ak for it,
because if she did so, she knew that
Sallies brother, Willis, would be
sure to coma along, and ibe less she

;saw of Willis, lie belter she was
pieaseu. u luia was an L onesx, ID- -

Alargaret s most devoted aemtrcr,
I ix M the usual inconsistency of
j her Bex, she ntterir refused to see

starchilVr Wife wun h:m leaving

what was best for her.
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Tteloag cftersoija trcre s'.ct.-I- t

awsj, ME7rarct rcaJ b E:t:e, aid
drsEiced a few luces ErJe?i-'- ca
tie piaao. plaTed

jtbe black aad wlite t'::tea tad ttld
tie cbj ca: cnrl d up ia Lrr isp Eke a
eUh-p- t caterpillar, and at la?t i: vra?
sanstt.

Tiaie to uiilk tbe co-- aad rict
tbe bara doors for tbe L'gbt.

li caougb tbat tbtre
w as rolas to be a fjr tlencita
ana west were uara aaa p: j:a:r
Willi oibitoBS Vtatk clouds, aad tbe
wort wii.ds feig-Le- drearily ca tie'
rioe woods batk cf tbe Lctute. And,

liadeed, Leiureilarrartt Lad dc-s- cj; SLe obeyed Lira I": '.Tilly, aad as
tie jobs at tbe bara, tbe Crst.llcy ntd tc."'. tier la tvi':x.s
frreai drrrs cf tte frczta raia becia

'

place. TrLl.-- was Lrre

face tinted
:a sotac , cf sta

Lpp-L-- servtLt ter dreaaoy
cf

cf cf fad rarest
LajiiLess

an jkiwiy, leagtb,
au--e, loek tie

freru

bad

seLue

is oast

still
ia

t.

rst!, with

Lad been

fore

There

pay

tn--

any

went

.thie

.she

the

Her
off, cf

It

And

iritb

ii ii

odd

. r J V. tr.. .tt..' ...u ;a.ii, u:iu k iu. ti..t u
Ler tupper aad strained tbe cllk.
tbe Etoiui bad setia deadly ca7aest.

SLe closed aad barred tbe door?
be wiadows were already fasteacd

drew tbe shatters, and piled tbe
kitcbea fire place fuii of dry Liekcry.

Tbe kif.ea Lad fcae Id siefp ia a
caiLiosed ctairia tbe corner, aad
tbe old black cat fit ca lis Lc-art-

bliaking Ler eyes steep tbe
r LeerfuJ blaze, .

ilarrarct read a 11 le, aad cream -

t a a great ceal, as r:r;s ol Ler cjre
are prvae to do cbea left lo tbetu-- ;

stives. She made a very pretty pk--;

mre, if oaly there bad beca sateoae '

Id see Ler.
11 tr soft brown Lair wa? uaboua 1.

aad fell rippiiag- - to Ler waist: . r

'

;

Mcrrei starred cp. She bad act
tbk'-urb- t it was so late. The evea-ia- j

bad roae tC much quieter tbaa
sae bad expected it would. It was
so dreadful to stay alone, after all,
sAe said to Lerelt'.

the opened a shutter, aad peered i

out iato tbe nic-h- i. It was as dark
as Erebus, aad tbe wind aud raia
beat araiast tbe paae ia a perieel
torrent. Tbe Jude woula not
ibink of reiaraitg ca such a liiglt.

Well Tommy," said she to tbe
cat. 'T guess ycu aad 1 aad kitty
wiii ro to bed. We must be ut bt--
times in tbe morals?, yea know, i

since there 'ii be none tut us to uj '

the chores." '

As she spoke, Nltnrarel stooped to
strike old lorarcy, but to Ler intake '

surprise, she saw tbat ibe animal's
j,uW aad tail were erect her eves
aad clanged to glassy green i f rage ti.e ri,:? a yeunc man tt as ty- -

and terror, and with slow, panther 0 p..rk?. tr d tbe ,1 d ;lu--e erclaimed
hke tread, ebe was making ler wet ;3"Lis wife:
toward tie door which opened cpoa s ry io, Aul-U--: t bet's ai-Ut- m

Um --nmMf..-.-- - ! neraon'. There's no mistaking Lim.
Andwbiiesbe gazed, Margaret, 'tje-- 8 torEe a month i arlier tbaa we

saw withijorrcr Xhdt the latch :fipor.d bro. Eut I grcat'y fear
slowly lifting, and the next Element j,;.2.t.:..n- -' is cus? witb'Mcrl She's
tbe door swung open with an omln-'&- i enr'.r riser, and the shutters are
ous creat, and a maa stepped into t.
room. He was a short, thick-se- t

feiiow, with sandy hair and whiskers. '

and a pale, ferociuus locking eyes set
far back in Lis head.

"So, Lo, my dear," said Le, you
are sole proprietor it appears ? ;

I'or an instant Margaret's Lean
stood still, but she was naturally
brave, and she was proud as wt.il,
and would not allow ibis man to
tbat she feared Lim.

"I Lave tLai ion or,"' she aaid
coolly "who are ycu:' and wLat do

'T trust you will excuse me if 1

neglect to introduce myself," said
the man with much courtesy ' as
for my business, I am quite happy to
inform yoa about that I want the i

eight thousand doEars that tbe Judge
brought from Elidgeiy bank last i

evening, and I depend on tou to
point it out to me."

Tbe indignant blood rushed to i
Margaret's lace, and she answered
sharpiv:

'T w id me before I Wiii eo as To a
ask!"'

,

"You shall Lave your choice."
He produced a pistol which he;

cocked deliberately, and pointed at
her Lead. i

"Show me the place where the
is hidden, or I'll blow your brains
out.''

Like lightning a varied train cf
thoughts rushed through the Lead
of tbe girl; in that one instant of time
she thought of a score cf plans to
evade the rascal, and simultaneously
discarded tbem as imnracticable.

I here she was a.oae, helpless, a
weak girl, almost a mile from anv
other tuman Labiiatioa, aad ia suet
a storm it was by no means Ekelv
that any one-woul- be passing bv
from whom she could claim a;
lance,

Eur a second she thought of risk-- ,
ing everything to escape by the;
otter door, ana trusting to the dark- - j

ness and Ler knowledge of tbe way,
to attempt to reach Mr. Turner's ttu
seek protection.

Hut the man seemed to divine her!
thought ior Le stepped between Ler
and the door.

'No my beauty yoa don't E'-- J
mat game oa me. ' te said, witn .

sir Ionic smile, And now I'd give '

tou just three minutes to decide
wbtttyou ildo. If you w iii show
me wnere the money is, I swear not i

to do you harm; if you refuse, 1

swear to kid you, and trust to
luck for hading it without your;
kelp." .

He took out his watch and stood '

ree-arcin- u snd Iarfret fth-rna'- A. '

t. As bhe stood there faint and Efid- -'

c!t will fear, a now id --.a Tipr.ptraTf.ri

Margaret's brain, and she was in
iust that sta'e of dejmeration which i

fct.rtrta at na RfloriFirn hno-prt-- r "Tpnt i

Come life or oeath. she must save l

wav to do it though it would compass" t

.- -i .v.10U may JiUI cp year pistol,' sue
said calmiv. "
the money is "

ana prettv jace tro logetner. iut
you re aa exception. Gome, loe live-
ly, now."

She took a candle from the table
selected one from a bunch of key3
a basket tanging from the wall, and
bade tim follow her.

7.
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SLeled L'.-J- i tr. tLo Mirs to tbe
doer if tit-- ci i'cd tie

'ler, aaa cptL;:? the I:xr,
to tbe li.:i-- ia the fsrttcr corccr

'Yea t;--
;

I r.bit Hfk
tLrrc."

jflc S'.-i- r r i.in t. t a'.er.
but be r bv ;Le v,t t nvl

Ler tl Tv r.ii Liai.
'1 kaoT juur rarr.e.

v c u:d ir- -i ie iatJtbat ccrsc-- c;ce;il. .c aai tLea ii tt--e ujn.a cf.
Ttke out ti e k?j tad t'.zz it c wa
tie n&'.rs. ia w:tb rc? I j

tLra't cat Tca.

i

ta-- ' rb to ib!E. Marr
wt;n tt.e tsa vri, . 1 be iit'er i sd
kft free. File; den C LC'CT puii d

it tc.
It f but . l;b a tharp .uat

ta i tt tae saiue t
A ferce c at: I ur-- t frctti tbe Lar--

UUt U ' TC U I: nal" b:1 crlc-.-

Iltli aad fu:le I L lisabVcate Lerd
't'nen the deer, or I will sb yea."

'Do as Ton please, St; I Muraa-- r

irtt. ueftintlr: the do Las a siTitt
lock sad caa be oaly frcm the
outde. Aad calrss sume one comes
to ribd we sLa.ll rtataia catli
we die. which wl.i .'y a few
hrtrrs tt the rcostl" '

'You tbe dt.vli; Yv'Ly have vsu
done tbirl" Le dettacd i;b
rage.

' a't yea l.u :t : ;: y a .v,.
'toe.

"Ci-r.-Inlv- : Tut Ivr-:.'e-- r deatl to
the ruin cf my Lt-r- l friends.. If we
die here as we shall wltbou coub:

the money will be saved."
Tbe a'.b?. and eur-u- s cf the maa

were fearful I'ut M:;-car- et felt no
fear something above and beyond
herself sustained Ler, aad she w as
happv in tbe censcl.-usnes- that her
life v.'ould purchase the eld Lome f.--

her k:nl benefactors.
Tbe close torr-i- air w,lched upon

Ler like lead-alrea- dy had tie wretch-- ;
who was Ler rotrt-sa'.oa- sack stnp?

'fled to the fo-tr- 'All her past life
ca..;e vp bff.-r- her: Le beard voices

ll.-n- mate beneath the grave clods a
and tLea life and seasc "f-.de-

d cut,
aad she knew no m .to.

Jo dure Wa..aee iuad bis s.ster
better, but tbe stcraa coming on it
was deemed le si to remsin tli tight. '

but early ti e neat mcrning be set cut
for Lome eec jmpan'ed bv bis wife.

dirrlved ia tbe s; .1 it bis bou.--e

ie wbs suH-risec- to see tt? stutters
,:p' tcj. .sea, and tt-- emmaey gtrtsr
c,ut smoke of welcome.

vet cicf!
lie w Li; pel cp his horse. f.nl

soon Lad Lis 1 v-- ah; at SOU bv the
natd.

j The Crst warm rrietitirs over, the
js;r,. rtv-p- d tl "the fastened do-r-

but ePc'.tng no response bis alarm
increased, "and after sb atlng for
Xlargaret at the top ci bis toIcc, and

; r Tr rer-lr- . w ith Aljernoa's
be burst cr-e- n the door, and ea- -

tercd the k:t;
A'l veas as she bad E;t it ia tue

previous night the f.re bad burned
down, the black brands covered tbe
hearth; the chambe r door stood sug-

gestively open. Father ard son
the stairs, and beef way up

tbe Judge tumbled e ver tbe key cf

the oak cooset.
-- Good Leavens'." be exclaimed,

the lev tbe closet where 1 left that
money, i i.ar tu-- t sour

o--
. ,a ,E.-........ft ..iofjun ivuiiu itt i.. .

and ' o'their r.e.tted knocklnrs there '

came no response from witiiia.
Alrerrioa a --"'.: el the her cad the i

eoen-e-i ;: re vea frightful

Vi;h fenrfuliy distorted, pu-rpi-

face tbe robber ay ca the floor,

stone dead, and a little removed
'aift, lay Marca- -

ret.
;

Algornoa bore her down stairs aad
into the open air. but t was. very
tr,PT hi-?.- , kl.c gave anv sign or..- -

token of life. And was a week be -

fore she was able to ve a detailed
account c f w bat had ho; : iened dnr -

ingthnt tight oft;-- : cak:
doset.

Hut she had saved the money

the son undertook to pay tte deot o.

gratitude owed bv his father.
And before the winter was over

Algernon married Margaret, End

together the-- dwell in the old home-

stead, and on stormy L'gbistbey tell
their children the s! ;ry t oak

closet.

LncaUins tlilldrm.
, v.s the b-- v cr girl who smiles

assooa as the first ravs of the morning ;

sua glaace ia through the window, to

raT. i.ar-r-- and kind. Such a bey
u-r- t-- fit to - wake no" into a man

.,.; Mhaa contrasted with a sul- -

morose, era" del who
6I.pS tn d snarls like a sur'y cur, or

t0w1s and gratis like aa untamed
tvena from the moment Le epens Lis
fta-rr-

y eves till Le is confronted ly w

i," breakfast-- Such a pirl, other
things being favoral le. --

t il! be good
mate-ria-l to aid ia gladdening some
cMnf.trtalde Lome. 'T to re Cae, ClVll- -

ize. tame and humanize a rude
hratLer. making Lim rt-atle-

, affection-- :

ste and lovable.
It is a East to eve:, look at such a

Ctrl, and see l- -e sm.io--

tiowm so to speak, from the parted

birds me witte-anaa- e bsras mai
rr,ni!yer.r their morn'r.ir concert long H

it.f it !.vr '- - f'resmiwl that tbfl :mi C ;

ipotr .i whole Hood if EgLt oad '
:3

. .

;

i- -. r
tind wcrds. tweet smiles, and acts ef
merer to al! around her tne joy ana
light of the household.

i

The path of dutT-thrc- na-h the
Custom House.

That'a sensible, ror dear," saia'warmtii cpoa tnccar.u.
the man. -- It ain't often that tense ! Such a girl is Eke a gentle shower

eraki
Ta-ce- was lie ot sirlklcr 1:1 oa

cf a rcrr f.nrnoa faitb be-

lief ia tbe Ala.:?b:y Pt-lltr- . He is a
rictiai cf a or?t toucbia fdflity y
tbe jrest prlaclpl? wlicL ffery rood ii

Ataericaa wi'I furely tbe last to
fleet- - Ills creed was rt-r- sitr.p'.e:) i

it was ttat Ecaey wc-al- bay every- - '

tLiart and be rc:ocd cpoa bis Ik I.tf
with tbe sweet security of tbe Mn
sa'oaa wbj sees bv faitb a Leaven t--

IE cur Is. Ctr.aiaiy bis ctifiieaee:
was EM sar.-ris.Isr- . lie Lad proved

;LL creed, lie Lad seea xacBfT work
miracles. He bad seca b':?e,f. a

l&aa cf u t"frerae--- s and of as ad--;
raatsres. risiar swiftlv I r ceas cf i

it :rcai jasir-aifucaa- ptve-rt- to tbe
coatrel cf a rrtai i arty. It bad
made biro master cf cae of tLe great
cities cf the world. It bad secured
for bira Gcrerncrs. Leri.-lalare- s,

councils, aai legal aad e xeeurive ty

of every kind. He iavested
ia land aad jud-e- s. lie boucbt dogs
aad lawyers, lie silenced ibe
with a geiuea muzz-- , aai mou--

raae L:s w;:i i:t.
litre was a ataa who waned

aotblktr that mcaer could n:t bur
was it rtrcuae that he Lad unbound-
ed faitb ia it ; Every brru c f virtue
was to him mere affeetatien, a mere
or less iarenb-u- an 1 tenacious
strike" fer money. If a maa sp.ke

cf nesty, r atriitism, stlf-re.pec- t.

the j a . . we. tare, t'Utiic : .a. a.
j. justice, right. Twi-e- smiled at
hue phrases ia which the auc

tioneer anxious to sell himself cried,
uoinc: go'ngl'' Argument, reason,

drct ney. ih-- y wore to
Lim. if an epponent btld oat. Le
simply asked tow mo LI'"' TLe
world w as a market. Life w as a
bargain. He felt Lin. self with pride
to be the larrest operator ia 1 Is way,
as Yandt r'-.l- ia Lis. cr Stewart ia
Li.--.

Ia Albany Le bad the finest e.uar-tcr-s

at the I'tlavaa. and when be-

came into ibe great dining re-Ot- at
dinner va e, and locked at all the ta-

bles, thronged with members cf the
Lea-lslstu- re and the lull y, be bad a

paternal expression, as cf
patriarch j leased to see bis retain-

ers hnppy. It was a magnificent
renderin-- r of I'agla aad bio j Dpi".?.

Yea could imag'ne trotting up and
down ia the character of an unsus- -

cid rentlemaa with bis Land- -

ef cut f bis rocket.
that Lis scholars m'srht slow their
skill in prigciag a wipe. He knew
wbleb of that cheerfO'i cc mpacy was
tLe Ar.ful I'odcer and which C-- rltvi
Hates. And Le tever doubted that
Le could bey ere-- y rasa ia tbe roc a
if be were willing to pay the price.
s.t at the Cap'.tiil, w tits tbe
Legislature of a commonwealth i

cf feur mllli.-n- cf souls be moved,
about with a a air cf fat rood nature, i

Eke the chief shepherd if the flock.!
If be stood at the door cf the Asseru- -

locking in. it j? easy to fancy Lim j

saying to himself, Tte state pays
the-s- men two or three hundred dob
E'.rs for feur months' service: I will
give tbem better wages. Hed'd not
doubt it was a fair transaction. What '

is the State : It is only four millions j

of eorle, be thought, who a-- e all
trvin to be rich struggling, cheat
ing, by hoe k or by crook, every maa
for him-t'- f, and "the clevii take the!
hindmost, to be rich. These men j

would l-- fools t to take ny money, s

And be smiled bis fat smile, and paid
ilberaliv Jor alithat was in market.

There were some papers, wbose
price he could not ascertain, which
persisted in speaking ill of him aad
his pa's. If the fools did not know
their eve a interest enough to be con-

tent
'

with a rood price say, cf
advertising they rr.u- -t be

silenced. Tbe conceit of virtue must
not be pushed too far. So one dav
his Legislature passed a bill virtual -

It i!v!;?-- bis . d-- ps noTvt r to imprison, . .- - -v r- - s - j
Et -s at their pleasure. Hut virtue

ittrt is, me iweea meory oi j;ie,
ob'Stinacv in holding out for a higher
prize muttered such a rea.iv respee- !

tab.e protest tbat the pu'..;-- project
of coercion failed, and private raetfa-- I
ods were tried. Tweed bad no doubt
that reputation could be bought as
well as tb-- power. I'ctcr Cooper
builds an institute for the education
of the poor, does be Yoa mean.
said Tweed, a monument to Lis cwn
glory. TT? r.T a certain number of
thousands cf dollars for the reputation
of philanthropy. And Mr. Mewart

ibciids a wtiktng wemans pa.ace.
Ah I and Mr. Aster founds a 1

Indeed! and they are bene vole nt gen-

tlemen and benefactors of their kind?
Not at t'.h They merely invest mon-

ey ia a certo.ia k;nd cf fame. That
pleases their taste, as fast horses and
pictures please the taste cf other peo-

ple. I will show yoa how 'lis done,
says tbe faithful believer ia the Dol-

lar. And he gives tfty thousand
dollars to the poor just as winter is
beginning. "Let the cavi'ers fot
what ibeT will," exclaimed a myriad
of voices, "that shows a good heart . j

Tweed, as it were. tins a wink.
told ycu hew it was don Le seems

say: wtat :s mere ma:
wll not buv ?

Is it surprismg l'tat such a man did ;

not trv to tva-a- ;a-- t ce Justice, in

his view, was a commoutty Eke legis - ;

lative toEcr. l.te new mui'it iaue -

pendence, like the reputation of
nevo'ence Tbe reform move-mea- t ,

as to Lim a sudden ana con. using
flurry, in which strikers, tt whose;
term's he weald not vie'd, had scme-- i
how gained a momentary advantage,
lie bad tierbans made a mistake in
DOt bnyitg tbem at their own price- -

Sncce-- s Lad r.os-ib- 'r put hiai off Lis '

guard. He was sure tbat If aa in-- 5

fjictmcnt was found, tbat would be
tbe 0f jt allcl Lad no
shame. His friend Fi.--k Lal shewn '

greedy wond can not fad 13 money.
Pair.p bis "rrf trial, and tie
j: .1 .......... r... V m T.p 1juij u.sa;:re-- j u.ui.it, tit -

pf" course, rccral tnlr.- -
butt

.
i is

.
coa- -

elusive, il justice, lacet.ous.y o ,
-

ca,d, wanted ano: her bout, he wouid ,

tou;c up hruiiag. ' mere
ir;tt or .iatbb.e that the lawyers
could deTise for which he had not;

'made munificent preparation, evea to
assertinr that the iadge who obsli- -
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.Joaey Lad aivcr filled before . t
ccrtalalv weal J a .:t ttti.s ast a t.

E- -t it did, aad tbe bewl;d ra:eu:
ace cGLSiemanca cftbtS slrrp'e cle-Il- e

vo7.ee were pitiful, bad but cae
ariicle ia bis faitb, aad tlat was a. w

destroyed. He Lad stilrd everr
thin? cpoa tbe ccrtal Ltr cf tie Ai-L,- e

xniebty Ioliar. aid i u 1 1 --

Uj rfr'i yi: t.

Charles Warrta Stoddard
There are bouses ia l'i.renc-e-.

cf tbem, tbat i..ost as .. if. y wcr
ouiit cf the stare see a err of. sorro

dismantled theatre. I saw ore this
morning, a sacg modern f:r, as se-

verely simple ia its jr pendens as s
pack.cg box, jet it was so tcachel
cpby the trttsLi aal sr me scenic ar-lir- -l

that a balcony with six pillars
seemed to start cut from the front cf
it. There a--

e two d.-.r- s and four
windows introduced to c::rp'ete the
harmony cf the facade. Yet these
were a'.i decept'tns; the Lou-- e

to be ston". with a plaster
that Lad peeled c ff i crrosirr
the rough cut wa:.s. .

in tas au.e vLad a mere i ..turc,
a cat sunned Ler if. and'allf'e
away from br sat ;wo biil-t.- -r

injr but act eooi:. c. that was be- -

voad tbe art c f even a Florentine
bouse painter. A rake aca;nk;
tbe wa.;, ana cast a pa:; ade sua
that cnE-rtunctt'- rati against e
k- -n f r trts ' i- :a toe un v a en

the shadow was stat' nart: two
uvuis r uttered ! rem t e ba'cnv;
a pail was tame d ever ia the cc me :

part, and a bush that m'ght
a b.tanlst bloome'd f rtver In !

soms cf Tt.::o-- e and re r- -

tn sav orv as cab:. ace
Was "this aiil' "No. cue of the

fraudulent wind: ws was cpen. a fair
and mc-s- substantial virgia leaned

. and with Ler arm extended I ke
a statue, she waves n'ght and day.
year after . ar, a handkerchief to the

be be frie nd or strange r.

Tils sort cf thine is cften seen in

Eioren.e. S:met:nes two lovers
t: :n ukM-usmr- v ;n a saa v n- -

d.iw. One is half inclined tsk ;f
the inmates Sat I r tn:s p.cture, but
cnestEus o f that nature w;-ul- be

too freouenu I have aim st lost C

fdenee in evervthinrr 11; cntlne. I
am never excite sure tbat it is a bru-- e

I see before me-- , or cry the rear wall
cf somebody's garden. I am quite
convinced that I shall some dav bod
mvs-.l- f knocking at e. .se uoor. T

waiting imrattennlT f.r tbe scent c f

tbe fat faced woman ve to s ts Wot a

ter wet sm.t.ng upon t .e world
r." cm the window overhead.

No little interest has been mat. Te-

sted ia tbe Germaa family, a porti.n
of whom were brutally murdert i by
the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indi-

ans while ca their way from Georgia
to Colorado, aad the remainder, the
two eldest daughters, carried into
captivity, though tow happily re-

stored to civilinatio-- enee more. The
jiarticuiars of their capture, and tbe
tales their terrible suffering while
held ty the savages were beart-ren- -

cering ia the extreme, aad are iar.il- -

iar to our reader?, but there is an -

ether little unpublished episode cen-necte-

with their checkered career
which we will give our reade rs. Some
time since, we are inarmed by Wm.
I'edas, of Texas, a bottle was picked
up ca the beach ca the Gulf tt Mex-

ico, near the mouth of the Eraaos
riter, which epen examtnatioa was
found to contain a paper ca wl:ch
was written an account of me cap--

.tare of the German girls and the
names of the various members of the ,

'tmiiy. Low the parents were murder- -

icd. together with other facts and ia -

eidents: also their epp: loca-'- .

lion and temporary camp, which was
evidentlv cn tbe headwaters of the
Era7o?. This bott.e bau been ccrew

. ari-
up i.ri.k. v v k.ku.. .u-.- - .. ,

the two eldest girls, and thrown into '

the river, m Lopes ;t m gatrecca civ
i.izatica ia tbat wav, and srranre to
say. after having traveled er
Ix-o- miles along the devious wind-- ;

ing and changing current cf the Lone
Star State's most magalfcent stream, '

it was picked up on tbe Gulf of Mex-

ico nanv weeks after the caotive
tad written tms oott.e tistory

cf me:r suftemngs, and about tte
same time the sijrv cf their eventful
and horrible e!ght months' captivitv
was given to the worll frcm their
own lips.

BrII and lt -

flail.

Henry Seybert. a very patriotic
aad pabiic spirited citiuea cf I'EIla-ce'phi-

Las made aa offer to that
city of a very heavy bell and a large
clock for use in the tower of old

Hall. The bell is to be-

ef Troy manufacture, and according,
to tbe contract made with Mece-tie-

& Kimber'T, is to we'fTh lG.Oe--

pounds each 1.000 pounds represent- -

.1U oiiV VI ur i'i ..iui i j .i...--.
Lite tbe old "LibertT btlE" now bro- -

kea. this bell will bear the inscription... , . .. ....'-.;.i reclaim l.ncnv mrcuguout t.i cue
jaD!j tnt0 6;; tre inhabitants there--

a'.so another text,
..(iorv t0 God ia the highest, and ca

:.. - v. wi.i toward men.
TLe ed is to be placed in tbe tower
rr;or t0 the Centennial anniver.-ar-r

. it-- f,

.

Lovix'.v. June Z". ' ' The
S'atHterd't special dispatch from
IVsth reports tbat the loss of Lie ly
the tempest of yesterday exceeded

'the Erst report. "One hundred and
of'twentT dead bodies Lare been found

the monev for which her triends bad ' Hp?, displayiag a set of clean, weii--w,- at lawyers were made of and Le;have Wen carried away ty i- - ea.-toile-

so long and earnestiv, and the brushed teeth, booking almost the himself would bay lawTers and judges rent.
loss of which would iovolie them in personification cf beauty and good- - sheriffs and juries. He knew that'
ruin. As she thccglt she saw ness, singing, and as merry as tbe ' tLe one thing that ia a needv and: r ''"'

a

in

in tbe Danube, and many more must

I'AEi.--, June di Tbe damage to

prOtrty bv the ltundat.ots m me
j- JouJ0Bse and Area ai.ne

-- leeeds $d4.000.0ou. TLe bsavscst
: .1- - ..r.- -' r.rr.' ,

.nCiPG a-- p 11 I t! ui i - --
Lot et Garonne,lrlZ,. tbe rt,;;cf cf lLe

.
par-- 3 t-

--

' sJ!uerr4d Be'gium.
I

The latest re;orts from Iowa shoi

nately refused to name a price was; splendid prospects for u me c oPs.

discjuallf.ed from sitting at the trial. ' and a large increase ia the atree-- e. ,

T it m;: to (I j z

L5- do TC-- VUi'. -vctcu thatvery il ;: r rr. --i
rc-w- : V.br no Ics a --aaa
--rdo caYinri.

.U d wl? v. as he

lie was a c: :.!' c!s n et, painter.
trcLite-rt-. r. pbj4--"-'-es--

giae--f r. satcral LEto-i-- a. botantis:.
: al iavest:.---, ail ia He trsn';
a "J ark fit nil trade tn I master c f

'rone," either. He s? a real mus-- ;
ler c-- na:r tr:s.an-d.-. a prt.-T-sd

wr-rtr- ts...e.
WUs did he lirt?

: tbe t:re ;L:
CelUUT-- .1 -- I'tvereii Aajfrica.

Azi wbe: e was be b.-r-

la the be: :t':al cl:r cf Fbcrr a :e .
in Italy

IVraaps . :.;e of y .a may fee; a
;.".!- - br--.- ,r accutiatcd with Lira
T.L-T- J 1 1 i; t.u tlat it waa Leonardo
da V;a-- i -- l palrted or? of the
rrand'- -t p .tares in the world
" Tie La-- t t. o: -- ." j, p that
Las been copied mr.-- y tiree?. ard

in several s. - f.? that al-

most every cae La an idea tf the
arrangement and at tie ta-
ble cf the figures of Our L 'i aai
his disc:: les: though I tra t;li that,
v. 1th out seeing tbe painting it.-t-- lf, a
cue eaa f ; rm a a. tita cf how grand
aad be.ui.f-- : it is.

And ct.V to think cftte thousands
tf r;i;"' bard---orbin- g Americans
w n j ria..y ia their wbee-ibar-a-

row i r c a- -l ;rk" cf Le. nirdo
Yin--- :- -r.-

J:

w Er!t.

I c t; tua-- T tots r. un t
the i ks cattle in .t Itaerlan d, s.
that t. " ' ' - or L. a. can
tect their uts along the
win dine a eel viuiesef me mruntaias.
and al-- o thatt the kf.l? mar
together. T e bells v;-- v ;n form
and ia slr.e f . m a sasali 1 a k I t --

?iru:rent tr a e.eeo-t.a-- bell, w.-- n

by the tf the herd
o a: el and attsrhed do

the aulas:- - bce rne to thee bells,
that the f tLernn is ft-i- as
a pun'.-nmen-:. Tte ecw, whose su-an- d

per--- r - auty. sacac :y. good
enduet. ft her to be the leader of tLe

is a --rays ca ral-d3y- s d - .

' y t: e an 1 d nest-tone- d

le' of tie gravest ornament
Collar, .1 so dc.wa. througa til ,

grad e, us - f good, to tbe small ap-
pend; that marks tbe indifferent y
good r tievt-- r an'mal. and tl e l

absea-- . e i f omamc tt an d dlstlnotl a
wbieh p;ints out the selbwi.Ied cr
vied: us. If any cow has U-e- rvb'y
of straying, tr nn-- e emiy bthavi.-- .
breach cf rdlne. cr anv Tl- i.-j-

trbk. tbe disc k- - .r-- . cf the c:: '
- r is

not test! lied :y IE-:-irit- ws, but 1 v tt
temj-orsr-

e-

land
on c f her' Ull :

this S.ldo ui fad-eve- nt to redaoe he r to
ord-.- r and : a ret'ctltic-- tf
tbettvn.t. i: niv Lecessarr
see a cow on a ra.a-nj- y, w.ta
Ler bandage cf d.s nctioa strajp'd
around her n: k, an the a to sec be r
ci-- 1 r.ved : .t, .or s me fa t f. r ro i -

to be Convinced that tl s is true
She Is now gar. g; an I

f.--.ii. V. Ler. an I

gloomy.

I .it r of Ihr ApKll

M. -- ufct . t v.-- :s s tptred to have
suffered mart rcm, ct was put It
death t v ti e fwerd. Et the e.ty cf
EtLi,tia.

ct. Mark vers orr-cg-' th-u- gh th
streets cf A'enandr.o. Egvp: li,

he cr : ire b

St. Luke n as La: ged n rn
tre-- - ia Ore e.--e.

St. John was put into a eauEir: a
f bolil-- g c 11. at Home, and escaped

death. He. afterwa: d- - d e d a natural
death at II: hesas. ia Asia,

Su. Janes lb? Great was be Lode i

at J rasalt m.
j m. Jam-o- s the Ess wa? tlrwa
;r; m a 7'.n: a- lo cr wing of the tern--

rle. an J t:o l.a'en to death with a
s c

S:. rhli.p was bar u up ac a st
a r ; r.r r.t II era:-. a i.: of
Eh-vg.- a.

St. iErth-- i me-It was f.aved e
the e.mman ef a barb; Us

km:-- .

M. Andtc w wa? bound to a er-o-

whence he t re be d to the prople t
he typTtd.

St. Thomas .s run through tte
bo dr with a ce. ne ar dEor-a- ' . in
the East Indies.

A L-n- d n newsb--- r baviag strav- -

;nto :rry was Irought U f.re" a
,. - e c ; tbe pes ec-a a pTty cha-g- e.

" it :.(- - e do Ton i.ve as led
t'ce.
With r v n -- a d the b- -

-- Wbe: e Lees re
"With 'ather
Where c-- e

"At home."
"Vrhe rc is :;.c t h: tared it- -

UsC"e.
"Th;. u here Em '

d man.
replied the v inking at the mrg- -

istrat.
The yr-ur- rascal was te

bach there." and he went.

As a strange r was yesterday knotk- -

ing at the do.r cf a Erase ca Second
M. a L-- . y came around the corner
and inuirc d:

"Got anything to
"Yes, I want u sell your meth-t-

a hex c : t.-ot- pa.-te.-"

Might ts wt-I-I get tfTa tbe steps."
continued tic- - bey, as a sa.de lrke
out trout 1 Lis mouth: 'she's get
stcrc t eti. and she cleans "em w.th
a w e . le n rag!"

Mhittij Stiiarm in Iiliiaatrr.
Wa--;-tn'- T ". June C'' 'cncrv:- -

sorllodri- k reports to the Internal
0:T.Vtd-- y from Milwau-

kee ti e s r-- the extensive c.s-lille-

of He nry Lcnheld and the
reel' fving-- h -- use of Fisch A Elidbuck

-- r stan.r. tie v

against tern being ccnclo.sive

Lrriitfrj of a M)r Ckiltf.

E x-- -, mix. July 1 Willie Woff.
aged six years, sto'ca from Lis Lome
in Scranton some months since, hat
been found at Mahanry City, ia
charge tf an intoxicated --vcman.
Doth have been sent to Serantcn. the
boT to bis parent-'- . a-- the woman

nnder arrc.--t charg"d with abduction.

A kind beared, peace loving Eal-tim- -

re man painted Lis front steps
times trying- - to please

ti we. and then she decided tbat
tLe Cr-- t ceb-- was the best.

A Canadian eaa end you his news-

paper by mail one cent postage,
but it w.Il cost yoa four cents to re-ta- rn

ii to him ever the same route.

A distinguished engineer from le-

ft is in St. Louis for the express
purpose c: rrtcng its p.aus.
iegs and t'uetographs of lb- - b:g
br.dge.

St rou tvz IlraAm-


